
A noteworthy list of
properties in the "For
Sale" column today.
If you have idle capi-
tal at the moment
better look them over.

Nothing more sub-

stantial, or sure of
profit, than real estate.

Farm

to

JO M.

STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Say Cream Applied In Nostril T
Opens Air Passages Right Up.

Instant reliel no waiting. Your
rlnaj-e-d nostrils right up: the air
paMeafp of vour hrnil clear atvl yon can
brcatnp freely. No more hawking,

blowing, headache, dryness. No
atmggling for brrwth at night; your

or catarrh disappears.
(let a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Balm from .your drugfrint now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through every air passage of the
head, soothes the inflamed or swollen
mucous membrane and relief comes

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed up
with a cold or nasty catarrh.

Both Ends( Producer and Consumer )

Against
The Middle(The Packer

The consumer wants to pay a low
price for meat.

The farmer wants to get a high
price for cattle.

The packer stands between these
conflicting demands, and finds it im-
possible to completely satisfy both.

The packer has no control over the
prices of live stock or meat, and the
most that can be expected of him is
that he keep the difference between
the two as low as possible. He does
this successfully by converting animals
into meat and distributing the meat
at a minimum of expense, and at a
profit too small to be noticeable in the
farmer's returns for live stock or the
meat bill of the consumer.

Swift & Company' 1917 transac-
tions Cattle were as follows:

Sold Meat Retailer for

HEAD

open

anuf
fling,

cold

cream

in

in

Sold By-produc- ts for . . .
Total Receipts
Paid to Cattle Raiser . . .

Balance (not paid to Cattle Raiser)
Paid for labor and expenses at
Packing House, Freight on Meat,
and Cost of operating Branch
distributing houses ....
Remaining in Packer's hands as
Returns on investment . . .

Average Par Haas
$68.97

24.09
93.06
84.45
8.61

7.32

$ 1.29

The net profit was $1.29 per head, or
about one-fourt- h of a cent per pound
of beef.

By what other method can the dif-
ference between cattle prices and beef
prices be made smaller, and how can
the conflicting demands of producer
and consumer be better satisfied ?

1918 Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift ft Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

IN HODGKINSON. i

LOANS

.

want your real estate loan business,
will make rates and terms to get it.

can put over a loan for any amount
will save you money on your loan,

solicit the opportunity to show you.

The WOODRUFF BALL CO,
INVESTMENT BANKBRO

VALENTINE,

ON
AT ALL TIMES

NEBRASKA

Soft Drinks and Beverages
BEVERAGES DRAUGHT

Ranch

Order a case of 36 pints
sent to your home. De-

livery made anywhere in
'V Alliance. Rebate for re-
s' turn of cases.

Cigars, Tobaccos,
Candies, Lunches.

KING'S CORNER
Distributors for Bridgeport Bottling Work
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WHAT YOUR

DOLLARS DO

One Hundred Cents' Worth
of Mercy and ReUef for
Every War Fund Dollar.

Vour Rtd Proas dollars eTy cent
of every Ited Cross dollar actually
relieves suflerlnK actually K"Ps
you give It, for war relief. Not one
cent of any contribution goes into
Red Cross administration expenses
the overhead of War Fund adminis-
tration Is more than covered by ths
Interest accruing from the hanking of
the funds. All relief work not per
talnlng to the war Is amply covered
by the normal revenues of the Ked
Cross through membership dues.

Tour answer to humanity's cry
your donation to war relief Includes
sot only the care and restoration ot
the wounded. It la a mission of mercy
to the famished, the homeless and
helpless, the lame, the halt, and the
blind all the victims af war that ap-

peal to the heart of mankind.
The relief of Invalided soldiers, re-lie- f

of the mutilated and blind, train-In- g

of crippled soldiers for useful pur
nits relief service for the care and

revival of soldiers on furlough from
the front relief of children through
out devastated territory relief of

families of soldiers relief to
prisoners In Germany relief among
repatriated people returning to Francs

children's refuges and hospitals
these are among the divisions of or-

ganized work that carries practical aid
to its every object In a wide field of
activity. Its scope embraces Russia,
Roumanla, Serbia, Italy and Armenia

besides the great field of France.
Your donation makes this great mis-

sion of mercy your own.
The Red Cross carries 100 cents

worth of aid for every dollar donated.

THIS IS THE TRUE

RED CROSS SPIRIT

A Utile Story With a Big

Thought in It.

A month ago the Ked Cross chapter
In Bay City, Mich., received a hurry-u- p

call for 150 dunnage bags. Troops
were about to move, and through an
oversight their equipment was not
complete. The bags bad to be made
and sent within 48 hours. A request
tor help was sent over the town, and
the stores were sesrehed successfully
for the right materials Among those
who quickly responded and came to
the chapter workrooms to help were
two little girls, sisters, about ten and
twelve years of age, each eager to lend
a band and do something for the boys
who were going to the front. All day
long the Augers of the women and
the little girls were fairly flying. Bag
after hug received the last stitch un-

til scores were piled up ready for
shipment. Closing time came, and the
woman superintendini; the making of
the hugs counted those completed and
announced that If every one of ths
workers could come early the next
morning and work all day the hags
would sarely be finished in lime for
shipping by evening. Two crestfallen
little girls, the little sisters, were wait
lug for her at tin- - door as shs de-

parted.
Red Cross Dunnage Bags.

"We are awfully sorry, tua'am," salel
the older of the two, "but we cau't
come back tomorrow. You see tomor-
row we huve to " And, without fin-

ishing the sentence, she looked back
wistfully at the pile of hags

"it Is loo bad you can't cease hack,"
said the superintendent, "hut 1 want
lo thank you, and we all thank you,
for the work you've done today. You
two have I eeu a wonderful help and
that pile of hags Wouldn't he nearly so
big if you hadn't been here, tiood
night"

The next morning when the uper
iuieiident came down to unlock ths
workrooms for tfce day she was aston-Ishu-d

to see the two little girls stand
Ing In the cold by the locked door.

"Oh, I'm so glad to see you !" shs
said. "I thought you said you couldn't
come?"

"Oh, we knew those Red Croat Lags
Just had to be finished for the sol-
diers," exclaimed the little one, with
glistening eyes, "tud we got up at
three o'clock this morulng and got tbs
washing done early I"

6UPPLYINQ HOSPIt.. 8.

The Red Cross hospital supply serv-
ice Id France has 16 warehouses filled
with drugs, medicines, surgical instra-metit- s

and dressings. It serves S,J&
Freuch mil liar hospitals.

POTASH DEPOSITS .

FOUND AT BAYARD

Lakes in North Platte Valley Appear

to llne lent Potash for Km-- - tree, and I'm trying to It back."

tlon of It. .in. t i. .ii Plant

Alkali lakes east of Itryatd. Houth- -

east of Alliance in the North Platte
valley, are apparently full of good
potash deposits The ink save, been
under suspicion of betaf containers

'of potash for some time and capital-
ists ate now making teats to deter-
mine tin- - quantity available.

The Bayard News of last wivk, con-talne- d

the following article reKnnllim
tin'1 IbbMMB!

"for some weeks past capitalists
have been Invetttgntlttt the possihiu- -

jlies In the potash lakes east of May
I ard, and bare finally decided the In-

timations justify tests to the extent
of boring wells around the deposits
and making tests of the soil. Teats
Of the water have shown a very large
poreen tags of potash.

"Recently the lakes on farms be-

longing to C. 0. Nelson and John Oll- -'

ver were leased by a representative
of the Investigators, who says his
company will nt once begin to make
the tests, and if results show up as
well as the Indications warrant, a re-- I
finery will be erected at once, and the
work of extracting the potash push

'
od as rapidly as possible.

"The several lakes east of 1 lava id
have long been known to contain pot-

ash hut as to the amount it was not
known ti nt 11 the development of the
industry east of Alliance called the

.attention to the possibilities in this
territory.

"If the further tests uphold the
hope of the parties interested in prov
ing to he what is anticipated .Bayard
will benefit from the enterprise, be- -

cause the majority of the lakes are
within a few mileB of town, and of
necessity our city will reap some of
the business.

"Of course it cannot be expected
that a business of this kind will go
to the trouble and expense of pump
ing the water any dlstnnce to recog- -

ni.e town and they never do. j

Rather the industry is the means of
starting a new town. But being near-- j
er to the works than any of the sur-- ;
rounding towns Bayard will naturally
be most benefitted.

"The prospects for a sure go of,
the enterprise Is so certain that it is
rumored a local Bayard man already,
has the contract for hauling sand fort
the concrete work for the factory."

MICKIE SAYS
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Rheumatism Yields

Only rheumatic sufferers know
the agony of its darting pains,
aching joints or twisting cords.
But some few have not known that

scons
EMULSION

has been correcting this trouble
when other treatments have
utterly failed.

Scott's is essentially blood-foo- d

in such rich, concentrated form
that its oil gets into the blood to
alleviate this stubborn malady.

Get a bottle of Scott's Emul
sion or advise an ailing
friend- - No alcohol.

The Norwegian cod liver oil la
Scott' EmuUioa U now in our
own American laboratories which
make it pure and palatable.
Scott "owtir Blooui field N. I. 17-- 21

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT TH6
"Omaha's Fun

Centre"
musical fxtrava6anza

Ciian, ClMti EnUrtaisstent Eoartbod-Sset- ;

LADIES DIME MA1IMEE OAILV

DON'T GO HOME SAYING t

t DIDN'T VI8IT THE GAYETY

She: "1 1on't nippons ymi nrc fond
of k Inflln k bnblesT"

Hp: "Not unless they nro jrlrl ba-

bies about elKhtoon yeurs. old."

:

Fanner: "See here, hoy, what yer
dolti' up there?"

Hoy: "One of your penrs fell off the
Sufll. put

refined

Long
hours, close and
tedious work are very apt
to result in Headaches or
other Pains. Don't suffer.

DIV. MILES'.
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

will quickly drive your
Pain away, and

Dr. Miles9 Nervine
will assist you by relieving
the Nerve Strain.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE, FAILS
TO BENEFIT YOU, VOUR MONSY
WILL BE REFUNDED.

All old hairs or sucks should be r
paired and used, according to word
neni out by the director of the extea-aio-n

aerrlce to food workers. War
demanda are going to make hags
man e Orilers for (train baga should
be put In at one through rgeuhvr
channels One British order alia for
160.000,000 sacks to ho used for
bags.

DIZZY SPELLS.
"Mr nerres became all

worn out I had sad head-
aches an Severe dissy
spalls. I could not sleep
and my appetite was poor.
I bran using Dr. Miles'
Ant I I'm In Pills and ther
always me Instant re-

lief no matter what the
pain. Thee I used Dr.
Miles' Nerrlae regularly
and was soon In perfeet
health again.'

' MRS. a U TOUNO.
14 Pittsburg St,

Neweaatle, Pena.

Order Your

Coal Supply Early

It is the wise thing to do
You'll say so this winter, too.

If we could make plain to yon the sitnation, we

that yon would put In your winter's coal supply now.

We are not trying to --stare yon, but we are trying to tell
you. The car shortage exists. It may sooa to yon like
everything is moving, but you'll appreciate what we teO

you when winter conies and It may be next to Impossible

to get coal. j

We're got coal to tell you today. We're got coal today

to put Into your bin. Ws can't promise more. It's good

coal and It's a fair pries. We urge you to get busy

thing act. It will prove to your advantage

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.
F W HARGARTEN. Mgr PHONE 22 111 Urfn1 Av

for Real Americans .

MT EXELSO will knock a Sahara Desert
g thirst in 30 seconds. There is nothing
m "just like it" or "just as good ' Ask for and U

f (jfxe&Q) 1
w f0Baw SW

iWaffrll Trade Mark Bag V . S Pal. Off. M
a ffVOl It is kept on ice and helps you tackle your m

nSjsW work with a smile and "stick it out" all M
It awBw&h dy It s made by "HAMM OF ST. PAUL" sad M
'cMfKwf -- t aaeaas everything in drinks. M


